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CAMPAIGNERS FORDOUBLE TRACK QUESTION

WE DEMOCRACY
SUPt VENABLE

AT HO 'IE FROM
ON SOUTH MAIN STREET

ANDMERRIMON, CRAWFORD SaleCHARLESTON CORRESPONDENT PRESENTS
HIS OBJECTIONS. ReductionWEBB TO SPEAK.

11Judge J. H. Merrlmon, Hon. W. T.Editor The Cltlien: As the laying of
Crawford and Charles A. Webb, esq., fjl
will address the citizens of Buncombe We sell, within the means of all, 'high class goods that only

the rich can afford at other stores.
county at the following times and

Where1 He Attended the N.

E. A. Convention.

EVERY VISITOR SHOWN THE

HOSPITALITY FOR WHICH

CHARLESTON IS NOTED.

place:
6and Hill, grove near R. J. Gaston's

store, upper Homlny-i-Monda- Juty 23.

Arden, Limestone township, Tuesday,
July 24.

Morgan Hill, north Buncombe,

two car tracks on South Main street is
of as much importance to the general
public as it can be to the two roads in-

terested, I beg to submit a few tacts,
after viewing the removal of the A."&
B. from the sidewalk: The street Is
only 40 feet wide between the curblngs.
The distance between the steps of a
passing Blltmore car and the' east
curbing is just 13 feet four inches. If
the second track is laid, as suggested,
the distance between the passing car
and the west curbing will be precisely
the same. The allowed roadway for a
vehicle la seven feet. So it will be im-
possible for vehicles to pass each other
on either side of this street if two lines
are running schedules. Nor
can a buggy or carriage stop on this
street, and give room for another vehi-
cle to pass, while these cars are in mo

Wednesday, July 25. C

Old camp ground, near Leicester,
Thursday, July 28.

At each of these meetings a brass
band will be in attendance, arid a bar

..Millinery
A choice assortment of seasonabl Millinery tnat will be sold at once

regardless of price. Trimmed and untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Ribbons
and ornaments.

Come prepared to pay about one-ha- lf that
you intended.

becue will be served. It Is hoped that
large crowds will turn out to hear
these distinguished speakers and to

County Superintendent Venable re-

turned Saturday night from jCharles-to- n,

where he attended the session of

the National Educational association,

professor Venable was elected a mem-

ber ot the executive committee.

Thursday he read a paper before the

association, which the Charleston

News and Courier speaks- - of as fol- -

lSuperlntendent S. F. Venable of

Asheville, N. C, read a very enter-

taining paper In reference to the
schools which he has established In

the mountain districts of, North Car-

olina He showed how a school sys

hear the vital issues of this campaign
thoroughly discussed.tion, and there is no assurance that

both lines will use the same schedule There will be torchlight processionsor otherwise.
Besides the two lines are to occupy Lar qe lot of i Hats and Sailors, values 25 to 50c 4

in Asheville Thursday night, July 26,

and Monday night, July 30. Good
speakers will be on hand to make
speeches at various parts of the town, IVC

the crown of the street, and the trav-
eling public will have to take the two
sides that have a slope to the curb of
6ft inches in a fall of say 14 feet This

Reduced to
along the line of the procession. W.
B. Williamson, John Y. Jordan, andtem provided for 600 miles long

could not meet the requirements of
ho nponle. On the coast the summer

will have a tendency to skid the wheels
against the curb, and with a shying
team there would be great danger to
the vehicle and lives of the occupants.

George S. Powell will act as marshals- - Ribbonsmnnths were tod hot for small children
As to the suggestion that carriages. lrmir distances to school, and In

and they will have an able
corps of assistants to be appointed
from all over the county.

Alarm Clocks
Nickle plated Alarm Clocks, war

ranted to keep good time, sold every
Special lot of stylish Ribbons inthe mountain sections the winters

acted as a preventive against attend- - Let all people who believe in the su
could drive with, safety on or across
these tracks,- after the new style ot
rails are put down, it Is simply ridicu-
lous. On two schedules on..n. An Ironclad system could not Satins and Taffeta, some are 4 in.premacy of the white race be present

and manifest their purpose to make0 revised to suit the two sections,
white supremacy permanent in Norththe street, it would take a driver with

more than two eyes and a very fast 10cwide, value j to 25c
Reduced to.

where at $1.0- 0- fjTr
Reduced to UytCarolina.and so it was that the coast had been

accommodated with winter schools,
,.hirn effectually 'froze out" the small team to keep out of harm's way. Hence J. D. MURPHY. Chairman.two tracks on this street would be a

great menace to the driving public
and the countryman with his wood and
produce is equally imperiled. 3 centsSpecial NoticesWhat Is here said of South Main

Ladies' Hose. X
lisle thread, lace ribbed, best

children of the mountains. Professor
Venable has started some summer
ichools In the mountain section and
expects great results therefrom. He
said it was time that the legislatures
of Alabama. North, and South Carolina
and some other southern states should
rlon to elve the children of coast and

Children's and M la-

ces' Ribbed Blaok
bears with more force on the driveway
through Kenllworth and Victoria as

$1.00 Umbrellas 50c
Steel Paragon Frame, Congo

Handle. To see is to buy.

Hose, 10c valuta,this street is scarcely 30 feet wide SEE THE COTS AT MRS. L. A.
with a steep hill and in a deep cut most black, 50c value-Red- uced

to 25cJohnson's, 43 Patton ave. 3 centsmn.intaln eaual advantages by hav of the way.
different seasons for the school The only questions to be asked are: WATER GROUND MEAL FRESHieterms." Does the public In the city, the towns every few days at Kroger's.

of Kenllworth and Victoria, and theProfessor Venable says that the
large country travel over these roadsmeettmr was well attended, but 100-AC- farm for sale; six miles up
ask for or demand two roads? If no onent nearly as much so

1 The greatest value ever made new short model,
VOlSClS"1" kes quality corset, warranted rust-proo- f, A

'' made by Warner Corset Co. Special IV
the Swannanoa river; will sell very
cheap. J. B. Bostlc Co.Is to be benefited save a private corhad been expected. The, supposed

poration. does not the risk and lnconcause of this was the heated
term so general over the count: y and venience overbalance any argument

A NICE BOOKCASE FOR 34. CALLthat can be brought to bear In favorh members BUDDOSed It would be and see them. Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 43of two lines? Does not one road satisnre in Charleston. Somewhere In patton ave.factorily do all the carrying now of
thi. neighborhood of 3500 werj in at Misses' Vestsfered? And Is it not able to do so for Ladies' Gauze VestsWANTED At once, first-cla- ss cook

for boarding house. Address M. B.,many years to come? J. W. A.tfndan.ce, from all parts of the United
States. The delegation from North

was small, among which

Ladies' Lisle Thread
Vests

25 to SOo qualities, IQoreduced to

care Citizen. tapeA RAZOR REGIMENT neck and

9c
Fine Gauze,

sleeves,
Reduced to .

sizes, re- -

,...4c
Gauze Vasts, all

duced from 10c to
V'fiv Dr. F. P. Venable, president of

the state university; Dr. Mclver of

the state Normal. Prof. P. P. Claxton
TO FIGHT BRITISH WANTED A good family horse-ge- ntle

and sound, not too old. W. A.
Elliott, at Dr. T. C. Smith's drug store.

nf the State Normal, Supt.J.D.Eggles
tnn nf the Asheville schools and Pro

IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM SECfessor Pearson of Statesville. Pro
feasor Eggleston returned to Vin?IHr.
where he Is spending his vacation.

RETARY WISH BONE PULLET
FOR RENT Four rooms and bath;

all conveniences; range In kitchen;
light, cozy and quiet. Apply 90 Cum-
berland ave. J3l 33 s. MAIN

3L
33 S. MAINPrnfenanr Venable's iiunresHions of

Charleston, after iin abs-jne- e of 4;i'4 Black Sue Primisy Auditoriem.
1900 Inst. Jewlle 15,years, were very .1ell?ntful. So far as

he knew every effort was mad? to ex
FOUND In the wood yard a pair of

gold-rimm- spectacles in black case.
Owner may obtain Information by ap-
plying to Citizen office.

hibit the same homt;i'Uy for vnich Editah de Cittisen: Deah suh: My
'tenshun hez jes' bin called to yoah.;Charleston has always bifii noted
repo t uv de annermated discushun atEvery facility was Given to see ovcy

thing of interest ubout the ity; rpe de las' meetin' uv de Coontown club,
clal excursion yrrmsments being

SUBURBAN board, near golf links,
15 minutes' walk to cars; high ground,
fine view, new. house, choice table.
Mrs. Gulliver, Ottarl, Box 47.

made daily to visit places of Interest
an ez it may be uv sum int'rest to
yoah readers who keeps posted on de

THE FINEST lot of new Dressers to
be found In the city are now at my
place at astonishingly low prices. W.
L. Moore. No. 11 west Court Square,
rhone 373.

wah movements dat am now agltater
One of the most pleasant was crossing
the bay to Sullivin's island, where
there is a 9'A-mi- le rile on the trolly LOST, AT ALL SOULS CHURCH,ing de varus pa'ts uv de wurld at de

clothes uv de presen' 19c. ury dat am
The North Carolina College of I

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts f
or between church and car at Bllt-
more, pearl scarfpln. Liberal rewardnow endin', I is gratillde to info'm yo'

over Sullivan and Palm islands, elv
ing a ride of ov.r 20 miles ns delight
ful as can be conceived. Take It al if returned to Blltmore store.dat ez a result uv de afosed dlscush
together, the trip muat have been ex

A PRIVATE FAMILY IN THE
suburbs, convenient to street cars, will

un dare am now on feet a movement
to o'ganeyes a razah regernient to jine
de Bo's in dare nobul scraps fo' froe-du- m

wid de British tigah in South

ceedingly pleasant to all.

SUMMER LIFE NEWS take a few boarders for the summer.
Address SHADY LAWN, this office.Afrlky.

Each membah uv dis regermen: wFROM BUCK MOUNTAIN ill
be equipped wld a bran n?w pair of
boots wld paten' razah strain. All
cullud gentleman whose spjrience wid

DESK WANTED A roller top pre-
ferred. Must be in good condition and
a bargain. Weaver & Alexander, 26

TECHNICAL EDUCATION .IN - Agriculture, Stock-raisin- g,

Horticulture, Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering,
Textile Induatry, Chemistry, and Architecture.

PRACTICAL TRAINING Wood-turnin- g, Black-smithin- g,

Machine-wor- k, Mill-wor- k, Boiler-tendin- g, Engine-tendin- g,

and Dynamo-tendin- g.

.FOR SALE CHEAP-Ei- ght year old
mare(very gentle and nice looking),
open top buggy (almost new) one set
good harness; not afraid of cars, and
perfectly safe for a lady to drive. See B.
H. Sumner, 40 and 42 Patton avenue.

R SALE New m hotel with
3500 worth of furniture In same; one-ha- lf

mile of thriving town, near sta-
tion. Finest summer resort in coun-
try; 40 acres good land belonging to It.
$4200 one-ha- lf cash, balance on good
terms. Apply J. M. Campbell.

TYPEWRITERS When you buy a
new typewriter buy a Remington.
The Remlngtoa Is the "standard." It
will do more work and better work
than any other writing machine. We
also buy, sell and rent second hand

THE HEAT DRIVES MANY PEO
cie lnsterment in nuestsnun .' am sic

Patton avenue or P. O. Box 244.PLE TO THE MOUNTAINS. z to jestefl de advisability uv dare
plyin' fo' 'iistment, will pl.-- rpo't at

t

I
I
I
Idis hauJ early between de hours of

one a. em. f.nd daybreak on .It- - mnwn- - DR. MeBRATER has removed his
iifflce to No. 2 North Court square,
over Spangenberg s sftoe store. ..Tele-

phones: office, 390; residence. 124.

Ina uv de atwnth uv de pr.sn' :'!uv Jooly, city time, instance 9teen00,
ez we deslah to begin drillin' nt an
early date, an' be in rediness to de- -

Tuition, $io.oo a year ; Board, $8 a month.
Next session opens September 6th.
Entrance examinations in each county court-hous- July 28th, 10

o'clock, a. m.; also at the college, September 4U1 and 5th.
For full information, address

pa't fo' de fiel' o' trouble. Speckfly,
typewriters of all makes. Typewriter
Exchange, 23 Patton avenue.

WISH BONE PULLET,
Sec. Coontown Club.

Pea S.: Ev'ry niggah enterln' de

SELECT BOARD One square from
postofflce; bright, sunny rooms, high
location; terms on application. Mrs.
M. V. Robinson, No. 78 Haywood
st.hall wid a safety razah will be fo'cl-bl- y

dejected tho' de reah wlndah uv
de auditoriem.

PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON
Raleigh, N. C.JERSEY For salt, one-ha- lf Jersey

gentle milk cow; fine condition; 4

gallons solid milk per day; calf two
months old. AddreSH box 114.HEARTFELT PRAYER

.

FOR RENT ONLY A large fine e;

16 rooms; furnished; servants'
house and carriage house; large
grounds; central location. $125 per
month. Owner and one daughter will
board with renter and allow liberal dis-
count from rent, Apply to John M.
Campbell, Real Estate Agent, No. Sft
Korth Main st.

FOR RENT One ra house

Black Mountain, July 16. Special.
The guest party here is rapidly en-

larging as the spell of the weather
duces away from the midsummer lan-

guor of the low country toward the re-

cuperation of the mountains.
Among those who are with Capt. W.

D. Sprague at the Mt. Mitchell house
are: Bishop and Mrs. W. L. Gravatt of
Charlestown, W. Va., Mrs. J. R. B.
Carravay and children, Mrs. A. S. Sey-
mour, .Mrs. S. Gardner, Mrs. O. H.
Guion and children, Mrs. J. L. Cooper
and daughters, Dr. and Mrs. Leinster
Duffy, C. E. Slover and Dr. Frank
Duffy of New Bern, Mrs. D. Sirera,
Miss Sirera, Misses Alma and Thekla
Sirera, Dr. and Mrs. Wespy, A. H. Du-
mas, A. G. Schultz of New Orleans, Dr.
and Mrs. Herren of Savannah, G. R.
Miles, J..R. Jackson, Jr., of New York,
Mrs. J. E. Hennessee and son, Mrs.
McXeely, Miss McNeely of Salisbury,
N. C, Mrs. Kenney and son of Char-
lotte, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wrheeler, Miss
Eila Wheeler and Master Wheeler of
Mobile.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dillhoffer of
Cleveland have arrived and are at
home in their new cottage.

DOWN IN WELL

BE- -

Wanted 20 to 30 men to pile tan-bar- k

wages 10 cents un hour fur
od men. Also want gnod lively boys.

Apply at once to Asheville Tannery
MR. BALDWIN OF GEORGIA

COMES DEVOUT. ftra Haywood street; all modern Im

The State Normal and Industrial College
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

to youuK women thorough literary, classical, gclentlilc and
0KKEK8 education ami special podiiKOKlcal training. Annual expnnsm, $w! to

$1:12; fur $l.ri2. Faculty of Si menibent. More than WO regular
gtudtmtg Hun matriculated about s'udontH, representing every county In
the state except one. Practice and Observation Hchool of atiout i') puplW. To

board In dormitories, all tree-tultlo- n applications should bo made before
August

Corresponilenci) Invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other Information address until August 15th

PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of College.
CHARLES D. MclVER, President

provements; electric lights, bells and
also bath with hot and cold
water. Also one completely
furnished apartment or flat of 5 room
and one unfurnished flat of 6 rooms
with electric lights, bath rooms and
ranges In kitchen. I also have 3 un-

furnished rooms with bath at $10. 0Q per
month. Apply to O. D Revell, 4

VERY DESIRABLE rooms wltn
board, new hounu, furnace heated,
electric lights and bells, supeib view,
on paved street, near churches anil
posiotllce. Mrs. F. A. Hull. 13 South
Main street.

From the Atlanta Journal.
An old man In Georgia named Jack

Baldwin, having lost hi's hat in an old
dry well one day, hitched a rope to a
stump and let himself down. A wicked
wag named Neal came along just then
and, quietly detaching a bell from
Baldwin's old blind horse, approached

Dr. and Mis. Frank Hughes and Patton ava.

WANTED MORE IMPROVED
and unimproved property to sell to

FOR SALE For sale cheap house-
hold and kitchen furniture; new sew-
ing machine; fine cook stove, all used
only a few months by a healthy fam-
ily. Call at 107 Bailey street, July 16

the well, bell In hand, and began to
family of New Bern have taken the
Scott cottage for the summer.

Miss Disosway of New Bern has 'ft
full list of guests in the Washington
cottage.

tlng-a-lln-

Jack thought the old horse was com parties prepared to pay cash for same,
particularly for vacant land on Hay-
wood road In the vicinity of the Uni

ing, and said: "Hang the old blind
horse; he's coming thi9 way, sure,Mayor T. P. Sutton has gone to Hot

Springs, where he will preside for the
season at the desk of the Mountain

versity school. I have several inquiriesand he am t got no more sense than to

and 17-- only.

I HAVE several six-ho- ranges with
water backs. Also several oil and
gasoline cooking stoves, all at reason-
able prices. W. Turner, 35 North Main
street, 'phone 226.

fall in on me whoa, Ball!"
The sound came closer."rk hotel.

c. Champlaln is up for a week's "Great Jerusalem, the old blind fool

THE ASHEVILLE SCHOOL OF
STENOGRAPHY 0 TYPEWRITING
iSondley Building, corner of Patton Avenue and Church Street)

by prospective purchasers for desirable
sites In this last neighborhood. Par-
ties having such properties will find It
to their advantage to address or call
upon A. J. Lyman, offices 13 Church St.,
telephone No. 344.

vacation from the Blltmore office. will be right on top of me In a mlnlt-who- a,

Ball whoa. Ball."
Neal kicked a little dirt on Jack'

head and Jack began to pray:

-- narles E. Slover is a familiar fig-
ure again here" and keeps bachelor's
hall at "Hlts-we-uns- ." Mrs. Slover.
Mrs Ellis and MIbs Llszle Ellis will be "Oh, Lord, have mercy on whoa,

Ball a poor sinner; I'm gone now

WANTED A GOOD MALE COOK
(white) to cook in a logging camp for
about 16 men. Also a good white girl
for general housework. Address Union
Lumber Co., W. I. Boyer, supt.. Jar-rett'- s,

N. C. 0.

up rrom New Bern early in August. a special camplete course in the Munson System of ShortO'whoa, Ball Our Father, who art Inurs. c. N. Vance with her brotherand nephew, Charles Tate and Miles
hand for tweuty-hv- e dollars to all persons entering a class to be
started on Tulv 16th. This is about one-ha- lf of the usual chargewhoa. Ball hallowed be thy gee.Ball!

' WANTED HOARDERS; IN COUN-tr- y;

private family; 10 minutes' walk
from Blltmore and Asheville Street
Car line; pleasant, elevated home;
fine views; overlooks the Bllt-
more Village and Swannanoa
valley; large, airy rooms; table
supplied with fresh vegetables
and fruits from farm, Jersey milk and
butter; rates reasonable; no consump-
tives taken. Mrs. Chas.R. Whltaker,
Blltmore, N. C.

-- egram, are In the Vance cottage for
the summer. C. N. Vance is expected
during the month from Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dickson and Mr.
and Mrs. Erwln 81uder of Asheville
Pent Sunday here as guests of Mr.and Mrs. A. C. Patterson.

for a complete course in shorthand and will only be given provided a suf-
ficient number of young men and young women enroll their names for
membership. Shorthand exclusively taught in this school, and the instruc-
tion given is far more thorough and valuable than at any of the bu-

siness colleges. Applications for this class should be made immediately
at class room, No. 16 Sondley building (over Wingood's pharmacy) between
Q.30 a. m. and a p". m. daily ; oral residence, No. 50 Flint street, at other
hours. Enquiries by mail or telephone 394 will receive prompt attention.

THE annual election for the purpose
of choosing 11 directors of the Ashe-
ville Board of Trade will be held at the
office of the Secretary on Friday, July
27, 1900, between the hours of 12 m. and
1 p. m. B. M. Jones, Secretary.

gee! what'll I do? name. Now I lay
me down to si gee, Ball! Just then in
fell more dirt. Oh, Lord, if you ever
intend to do anything for me back.
Ball! whoa thy kingdom come gee,
Hull! Oh, Lord, you know I was bap-

tized In Smith's mllldam whoa. Ball!
ho! up! murder! whoa!"

Neal could hold in no longer, and
shouted a laugh which might have
been heard two miles, which was about
as fur as Jack chased him when he got
out.

D, L. WARD AT MURPHY.

TeacherMISS FANNY EMANUEL

AGENTS WANTED The New YorJt
Life Insurance company still has un-

occupied, territory In both North and
South Carolina. Reliable and energetlo
sgenta wanted. Address Martin A.
Lyon, Agency Director, Charlotte,
N. C. ' , ' MS-U- t

f P

Murphy, N. C. July 14.- -D. L Ward,
,?'' Bpi,Ke here today to p. crowd of

one-thlr- d of whom were Republi-
cans. He was heard with the closest
attention and was especially effective
in describing the situation in h'.s home.
?W M u there two yearsgo. our people cannot bjw doubt that

Vfaven county had 27' negro ma;l-iratt- s.

five negro ceputy she. Iff, a ne-- r
register of deeds, a negro treasurer.negro coroner, a negro reprwenta-- .

'e negro pastmaners and negro
cnool commluem?r.. Mr. Wara'rJrh naa a vo.e wlr.rer.

FOR BALE AND RENT 7 room
cottage Chestnut St., furnished; I
room house Charlotte St., furnished;
I room house Cumberland ava., fur
nlshed; t unfurnished cottage. rooms
each.. For Bale a chdlee lots Merrl-mo- n

ave.; pretty groTe lot East St..
on cef line; bargln in I room house
Cumberland eve.; choloe lots on
Vance and Oak sts., prices low; big
bargain 7 room house Starnee e.
timber lands, (000 acres, M.SOt seres,
400 acres, all fine hardwood In virgin
state. Natt Atkinson Sons' Co., Real
1 tats Destara.

The Finest Line of FrenchCASTOR IA
For Iniajiti md Children.

TOR RENT A house, newly
canered and Da In ted: less than one-ha- lt BerkeleyBriar and Meerschaum

I CI hl,i 1C3 I. 1 3 A.! l..aU minutes' walk from street cars; In
jm good neighborhood; fins shads trees.

Bean the XlJ fA . T" Apply to R. a. Hunt, city postofflcs. PipcoathofN.Y.atthe Stcllldl


